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Grids leave
Tornorm for
Mountaineer Till

• When the Nittany Lion football
team shoves off for West Virginia
tomorrow morning for • its game
Saturday with the, Mountaineers it
will be without the services of re-
serve • center Orient Mar tell a,
whose loss to the team because of
a,twisted. knee leaves the Lion for-
ward..wall in a precarious position.

With•Captain•Lou Palazzi's only
other experienced reserve, Johnny

• Wolosky; an uncertain factor be-
cause Of a trick knee that con-
tinues to give him trouble; the
Lions are decidedly weakened at
the pivot position. Martella injured

.1 his leg in Tuesday's scrimmage.
' The feeling of optimism among

the fans after last Saturday's Col-
gate game is not being shared by
members of the coaching staff after
motion pictures of the tilt revealed
that Lionblocking left much to be
desired._ .

Blocking -by 'fullbacks,w i ng-
-4 back's, and ends has not been very
encouraging. during the first 'four
games, and 'Higgins has 'been con-
centrating on Correcting that evil—-
a weakness that would not be to
'the 'Lions'. advantage against a
team 'of West 'Virginia's power.

Another • distressing' feature of
%the team has been the protection
given ci.f• wny.:pnce in-each.of the
games!ihia enemy •lineamen
hays brtiken. 'through to ,blpek; or
ipartiao.l3lOdk, 'jacks coming
the ;.toe.:Of-*ldo -•

qt_'Last, night IligginS`.and ,Bedenk
di'llied.-:the, line lontiard , wgall in

'4arsify 'members
aLso chaqe to work against
Bill ICerr's' spread -formation.

OrliFloiare-,balled •
ndidates. ior .intramural box-

ing :matches are ..urged to sign, up
in their respective diviStons be-
forel November 7,' liaom 213'
flee Hall.. v'physicareNaniaT.traust4.be taken le-fere 'applying f01...11.4a
matdhes.
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‘Booters ..:-Get Revemje;
Win Over .Army : V)
Prichard, Williams
Score For -Lions Frazier Hall Wins

(Special to The Collegian) IM Football Crown,
WEST 'POINT, October 28—

Squaring accounts with the Cadets Top Lions Club, 6- 0
at the Army, Penn State's soccer
team battled out a 2-0 victory over Frazier Hall clinched the In-
the West Pointers'here today, in a dependent intramural f o ot b all
grudge battle for both teams. matches last night by beating a

Bill Prichard, inside left, booted hard-fighting team from the Lions'
in his tenth goal of Vie season for Club by a shutout score of 6-0 un-

der the lights of the New Beaverthe' one Lion tally while Smiley
Williams, inside right, accounted Field.gridiron. Sigma Nu and Delta
for the other score. Prichard has Chi beat their opponents, allowing
now scored in every one of the them to enter the finals with Beta
Blue and White's five games, hit- Theta Pi.
ting the net three 'times in both Having •a slight edge over the
the .Gettysburg .and Syr acu se Lions' Club from the start of the
tussles. game, the team from Frazier Hall

Coach Bill .Jeffrey brought a scored their winning touchdown in
squad of 16 players here for the ..the first half as Sypniewski threw
game. The starting lineup included a. sharp. bullet pass to Leathers,
Johnnie Struck, :goalie; •Bill Deit- who was waiting 'for it over the
rich and Captain Hap Freeman, gOal line. The try for the extra
fullbacks; Dean Hartman, Sammy pbint was not good. Despite their
Schnure,' and_' 3oyd Etters,.half- loss, McGill and Don George play-
backs; Jose Lombana, outside right; ed outstanding' ball for the Lions'
Williams, inside right; •Don Rider,
center forward; Prichard, inside Sigma Nu, in. the first • game of
left; and'Paut:Bender,.qutside left. the evening, defeated 'Phi DeltaOn•hand:as•atibstitiites' Were Theta, unscored upon this season
len Hedk and-Frank •BlaCk, , full- •up •to last night, • blanking .them,i,
backs; Bobbie:Fast;.halfb'ack; and 641. The• tally for • the Sigma Nu's
*alt'Voiaik .and :'Herb Jung,'for- .canie the first 'half ontheir lasts•
•viiards. . . f.dolvri on a ,deuble pass, May to

"This:"Was Afil"first vaisity'.game 'Russell 'to ••Dttnbar.
for freshmen.Rider and lung, .who Opehing • with -a marker in the'
;are both mood-ups -frord ,the now 'first:three minutes of .play, pate
defundt jayvee team. 'The varhe Chi -kept their two-year -unseored-
also inatced'Ahe,retUrn to action-of .iwon. -record intact, =beating *Delta
.‘reteitan.:l-ieok -Who? *ith."•the ex-lippiion by a ,score of 19=9._All
c tioxi of, a`slll.6llTart; oPtii.P•`•Col-. touthdowhs came from passes 'from
,gategame, has been-buf,of.-action• Brlner-to Sorber. Pittenger, and
thii.year .with leg 'See •

••
,

':a
•

The NittahyzLions rrived 'heie
with' one definiVe .purpose, =beating feat and 'at ' the •same time_protect
Aymy, the'teaM-t4t.lastlsTovember anew string of six games. without
lianded them- 'their ...first 'setback a loss' begun in their last two
Over a phriod of 'nine seasons :With ganies of the 1941 season ,and
a-1-0 win/This .year4he aluaand lengthened -by their four straight
,White were out to avenge -that de- previous victories this .Fall.

„ittitihiti 104 e -liar Mithigan Steile'iMeeit,
1.-. Oppose Of 2 Iliad' ;Experience

• Penn State's cross,couritry team,
seven_ strohg,...embark this after-
noon, for East ,Lansing, Michigan,
where :they face' Michigan State
Saturday afternoon in their last
important dual,meet of the_season.

•

Members of the team are' Cap-
tain NoinVOisrdon,• Curt Stone,
Mac Smitl ,

Jerry K a'r v e'r, Joe
'Beach, -Rufe Williams, and Howard
Homer They will be minus the
services of Johnnie McCall, Who is
leaving today, for the" Army.

Opposing the Lions on Saturday
will 'be a veteran Spartan outfit.
Four members of last year's team
will line up with Meimeyer, -Her-
shiser, and Maitwell to complete a
formidable array of running power.

The last time-the two teams met
was in 1940 when the WeSterners

journeyed to State College and
soundly trounced the Blue and
White by a 20-35 count.

Coach Werner refused to com-
ment on the chances of the team
ending the dual-meet season un-
defeated. Except for the fact that
the qreen and White lost to 'ln-
diana last weekend 20-37, Werner
knows nothing about the team that
captured the National Cross-coun-
try Championship in 1939.

Last year Michigan State's num-.
ber one man, Monroe, finished 13th
in the IC4-A meet in New York
City. Scott and Page finished nine.
teenth and twenty-eighth respec-
tively.

• Upon arriving in East Lansing,
Werner will walk over the course
in an effort to acquaint members
with the layout.

The Junior and Senior Classes Present . .
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Charlie
PrStitVillatenS -4120

The Sweetest Trumpet in The \Y, °rid

do i0waI ks
Aution-9arry ,Verveku

JUNIOR AND SENIOR it ALL
November 20
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Thanksgiving Service chairmen. Although nothing del
rite has been decided the servii

Tentative plans for a special will probably be held in Schw.
Thanksgiving service have been auditorium November 24.
made by the PSCA Worship corn-
mittee under Claire L Weaver
'45, and Ralph W. Harris '45, co-

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

We Must Reduce Our
inventory NOW!

To meet present day conditions, shortage of help, we have
decided to reduce our stock in half. We will then be in better
shape to weather whatever may occur for the duration. This
decision of reducing our inventory will release to the public
high-grade nationally advertised merchandise no longer avail-
able at these pre-war prices.

SALE STARTS TODAY, 8:00 A. M.;

Over-650 'Pairs Men's, Young
Smartly"Tailored

inustits
.SL4/5a9545A$

,One 'Alteration Only!

Coverts! Twills! 'Tweeds!
Worsteds! In- wanted colors.
Sizes 28 to 48 waist!

One Group
Nationally Advertised

SUITS
Society Brand, Worsted

Tex, Etc.

`417775 smoroo
No Alterations,' Cash Only

111.951633
ClipperCraft Mounte-Gate

Reg. $3O Reg. $4O

$24.95 $3195
Flannels! Worsteds! Coverts!

Shorts, longs, .stouts, regulars!
Quality Suits 100% All-Wool Sporicoals

$13.95
Sale Marls Today

Store openfrom B a.m.-8:30 p.m.

F. mys, 1,10,,
lli,aer i.:d sml08;to

Ilierr ..,;
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